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Billing Grid Instruc ons Version 1.0
Updated : January 10, 2015
BCM’s billing grid is a required component that must accompany the online submission for qualifying clinical trials (QCT). During
Phase 1 of the online QCT rollout, the billing gird is an Excel‐based spreadsheet with macros (programs) and formulas used to facili‐
tate the budget and coverage analysis for QCTs. In Phase 2 (3rd quarter 2015) the billing grid will be generated online. The billing
grid is an internal budget that is u lized in nego a ng the clinical trial budget with outside en es providing extramural funding
(e.g., pharmaceu cal compnay, founda on or federal/state en ty) or intramural use for trials that are funded by the department.
The coverage analysis informa on provided by the billing grid serves as the basis for clinical billing compliance and facilitates ap‐
propriate billing and reimbursement from third party payers (e.g., Medicare/Medicare or private insurance companies).
Excel 2010 on the MS Windows pla orm is required for the macros in the billing grid to func on appropriately. The billing grid
template can be accessed via the following link: h ps://ictr.research.bcm.edu/ICTR/QCT/Billing%20Grid%20Template%
201126.xlsm


Open the Billing Grid Template



Click on “Enable Content” bu on (shown below) to allow the macros to run correctly. This will need to be done each me
the grid is opened.

Note: There are three (3) diﬀerent worksheets within the billing template: (1) Combined, (2) PCCA view and (3) Budget view. These
sheets serve diﬀerent purposes that will be described in the instruc ons that follow.


Select the worksheet named “Combined” in the bo om le hand corner of the Excel workbook. This worksheet serves as the
main entry point for informa on pertaining to the study, visits, procedures and budgetary items.
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Complete the Demographic Informa on sec on of the worksheet.
 Sponsor Protocol Number ‐ if applicable
 clinicaltrials.gov number ‐ if study has been registered with the clinicaltrial.gov website, enter the 8 digit number as‐
signed. Note: this number is required prior to contract execu on for industry‐sponsored clinical trials and prior to
pa ent enrollment for all trials.
 Recruitment Goal ‐ if there is a target recruitment goal for the site, then enter here; otherwise enter the es mated
number of par cipants to be enrolled at BCM (this number is used to calculate the study budget).
 Overhead ‐ enter the ins tu on’s overhead rate based on sponsor type
 Status ‐ the status is for study team/PI purposes and intended to iden fy the status of the budget/coverage analysis
process:


Dra ‐ budget and coverage analysis is under development



With Sponsor ‐ study budget is being nego ated with sponsor



Final ‐ study budget and coverage analysis has been finalized and approved by the sponsor



Amendment ‐ the study budget and/or coverage analysis is undergoing an amendment

A set of instruc ons is located to the right of the demographics sec on.
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Complete the “On Study” sec on of the worksheet. This sec on contains informa on about study‐related procedures and
me points.
 Procedures Column: the name of each procedure is entered in a separate row in the first column
 CPT Column: (Common Procedure Terminology ™), which are 5 digit codes assigned by the American Medical Associ‐
a on (AMA) for most pa ent care items and services, are entered in the second column. To find the relevant CPT
code for an item or service, please visit; h ps://ocm.ama‐assn.org/OCM/CPTRela veValueSearch.do?
submitbu on=accept (the website allows a limited number of searches). You may use a search engine by prefixing a
search with “Find CPT”. Alterna vely, AMA’s CPT Standard Edi on Manual can be purchased. For procedures that do
not have a CPT code, enter N/A or leave the cell blank. Please note: Some aﬃliate ins tu ons prefer to work directly
with the study‐team in assigning the CPT codes.
 Cost Type Column: enter the cost type category associated with each procedure (e.g. personnel, pa ent care, etc.) in
the cost type column (3rd column)
 Rate Column: Enter the rate nego ated with sponsor or provider for reimbursement of the specific procedure. Please
note that the inves gator/department is responsible for covering the cost if the sponsor’s reimbursement for a proce‐
dure is less than the aﬃliate charge for the procedure. Thus, the inves gator should fallow the aﬃliate ins tu on
process/procedures for budget approval prior to submission to ICTR or OOR.



Study me points are represented in the next set of columns. Each visits should be labeled according to the protocol and
study schedule (e.g., screening, week 1, etc). Three columns are grouped with each visit; Mod (modifier), Qty (quan ty) and
Amount.



Add the modifiers. The modifier cell is a drop down menu consis ng of four (4) possibili es.
 NB (Non Billable) items are those that are non pa ent care related and cover expenses such as personnel me, in‐
formed consent fee, pa ent s pend, etc. These items are billed to the trial sponsor.
 R1 (Research Pa ent Care) pa ent care item or services that are paid for by the study sponsor, if sponsor is paying
for the en re study, all pa ent care items and services would have a R1 modifier
 Q1 (Rou ne Cost of a QCT) pa ent care item or service that is a rou ne cost in a QCT and will be billed to Medicare
or pa ent’s insurance, these include rou ne lab tests, imaging, oﬃce visits, administra on cots of the study drug, etc.
 Q0 (Billable object of inves ga on of a QCT) item that is the object of the inves ga on for a QCT that is billable to
Medicare or pa ent’s insurance—typically Q0 items are the drug or device being studied.
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Add the Quan ty. The next column in the me point triad is quan ty. Enter the number of mes the item or service occurs for
the specific me point. This number is frequently one (1); however, if a triplicate EKG is required then a three (3) would be entered
or if a lab procedure is required before and a er treatment then a two (2) would be appropriate.
Notes: The final column (amount) will auto calculate (a formula is already in place) the total number by mul plying the cost rate
by the quan ty entered.
The amount column formula takes into account the type of modifier and adjusts the number that is displayed. For exam‐
ple, if the modifier selected is a Q1 or a Q0, the amount cell will be blank (see below). Since Q1’s and Q0’s are rou ne
costs that will be billed to the pa ent or thier insurance/Medicare/Medicaid. As such the item does not show up as a cost
that needs to be covered by the sponsor, grant or other funding en ty for the research cost. When the modifier is NB or
R1 (see below) the items are reflected in the study budget.
Q1 or Q0 = blank, pa ent or 3rd party payer is charged
R1 or NB = amount that must be covered by the study budget

The number of visits and procedures you can enter in the “On Study” sec on is not limited by those listed when the template is
first opened. More procedures and visits can be added with the simple push of the “Add new procedure” bu on. Similarly, the
number of visits can be modified by clicking on the “Add new visit” bu on.
New Procedures: Below the “On Study” dark blue bar a gray bu on “Add new procedure” is located (see below). Once you start
entering the procedures associated with the protocol and you’ve used all the rows available, you can add more by clicking on this
bu on. A new row will be added below the last procedure for addi onal entry, all the formulas needed for the billing grid are
automa cally added to the correct cells in the new row, there is no need to copy and paste these.
New Visits: Above the Cost Type column a gray bu on “Add New Visit” exists (see below). Once you have entered visits found on
your protocol or study schedule and you’ve used all the available ones, you can add more by clicking on the Add New visit bu on.
A new set of columns will be added a er the last visit set. All three columns associated with the visit me point are added along
with the formulas needed for the billing grid, again there is not need to copy and paste the formulas.
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The next sec on calculates the “Visit Totals” costs (directs plus indirects) and the per‐pa ent “On Study Totals” based on the total
accrual goal (these formulas are already part of the grid and will update as informa on are entered).



Administra ve costs. The final sec ons of the billing grid is for entry of fees related to the start up, addi onal or invoice items
and study close out. Formulas for calcula ng the totals are in place for each of these items. To include indirect costs, select
“Y” for “yes” from the drop down menu in the “Include Indirect” column. If indirect costs are not applicable to the item then
select “N” for “no”.

To add addi onal rows in this sec on (Start up, Addi onal/Invoice Items or Close Out), click on the appropriate bu on to add the
required rows (shown below). All formulas are copied into the new row, no need to cut and paste.
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Pa ent Care Coverage Analysis (PCCA) and Budget Spreadsheet. A er comple on of the fields in the “Combined” spreadsheet in
the billing grid, the PCCA view and Budget view spreadsheet can be automa cally updated by clicking on the bu on labeled
“Update CA and Budget”. The bu on is located in the demographics informa on sec on of the workbook.

PCCA view Spreadsheet ‐ The Pa ent Care Coverage Analysis spreadsheet that is part of the billing grid shows the pa ent care item
and services with a R1, Q1 or Q0 modifier. It does not include the financial/budget informa on. This sheet can be used as a re‐
source that provides an overview of study specific items and services that rou ne costs that can be charged to the pa ent or their
insurance provider and those that are research related and paid for by the trial budget. Study coordinators and scheduling teams
should have access to this sheet to facilitate billing compliance.
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Budget view Spreadsheet ‐ The budget view tab provides a summary of the financial informa on that was entered in the
“Combined” worksheet. It excludes items and services with a q1 or q0 modifier (rou ne costs billed to insurance or the pa ent)
and strips the modifiers. This worksheet can be used to nego ate the study budget with the sponsor of the study. It should be
used by the finical analyst or personnel reconciling and managing the financial aspects of the study.

